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Will God Send Another Great Awakening? 

What the Church needs now is something different, says Greg Gordon. Something that brings the body of Christ back to
God in a simple yet effective way.
by Daina Doucet

hat is the greatest need in the Church today?

Â… how is another conference Â“different?Â”

Â“I think itÂ’s to realize the absolute desperate need for God to bring revival,Â” says Greg Gordon, founder of SermonIn
dex.net and the current intern executive director of the Canadian Revival Fellowship. Â“Also for churches to rely again o
n prayer,Â” he adds. Â“That need is beyond desperate. So few churches dedicate meetings to prayer and intercession t
hese days. Anyone can talk about whatÂ’s wrong with the Church, but someoneÂ’s got to bring a solution.Â”

For the past three years, Gordon has been trying to bring a solution. Something Â“different.Â” He has organized seven 
Revival Conferences with an Â“emphasis on revival without entertainment and commercialismÂ” in the USA, Wales, Irel
and, Nepal and now Canada. The first of this yearÂ’s Revival Conferences will be in Victoria, British Columbia, at the Vic
toria First Church of the Nazerene, from Tuesday June 8 to Thursday June 10 with a preceding all-day prayer event on J
une 7, Â“especially so ministry leaders and pastors can attend.Â”

With Christendom inundated with more than 10,000 conferences a year world-wide, how is another conference Â“differe
nt?Â” There is no cost to attend. No materials will be sold. No big bands. No emphasis on money. Â“The conference will 
focus on glorifying God. The speakers will come on their own accord trusting God for provision. The event will be simple,
apostolic Â– yearning for a genuine biblical revival in our day.Â”

So far Revival Conferences have attracted as many as 1000 pastors and ministry leaders per event, many of whom are 
personally revived. Â“Sin is confessed, pride is humbled, hope is renewed, prayer is kindled. But also there is a great ex
pectation of a divine visitation from God and that our prayers will ignite a larger work in Canada so many souls can come
into His kingdom.Â”

Speakers at the Victoria event will be from a broad Evangelical background. Charles Price, the keynote speaker, is a tel
evision host, and pastor of PeoplesÂ’ Church in Toronto. Other speakers are Clayton Dougan, an evangelist with the Br
ethren churches, Don Mclure of the Calvary Chapel movement, Richard Sipley a veteran team member with the Canadi
an Revival Fellowship, Mark Greening who emerged as Â“fruitÂ” of the 1970 revival in Saskatoon and Andrew Strom, a r
epresentative of the prophetic movement from New Zealand.

Â“We hear much talk of revival and the excitement involved, but people who come to these conferences want to see a bi
blical, genuine revival come,Â” says Gordon. Â“I believe these conferences will cause people to see that we must repent
and come back to God. God will meet us and revive us!Â” It may seem impossible, he says, but he is hopeful. Â“We ser
ve a God of impossibilities! We can have revival in Canada where millions come to Christ. And we can believe for it.Â”

The Victoria Revival Conference will be held at 4277 Quadra St, and is open to everyone.

Daina Doucet is a writer and editor based in Hamilton, Ontario. She edits the website, Christianity.ca for The Evangelical
Fellowship of Canada.

Originally published on SermonIndex.com, April 2010.

from: http://www.christianity.ca/NetCommunity/Page.aspx?pid=7256
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Re:  Will God Send Another Great Awakening?  Revival Conference Victoria, on: 2010/5/5 4:56
YES

Re:  Will God Send Another Great Awakening?  Revival Conference Victoria, on: 2010/5/5 6:29
Greg wrote.........

"He has organized seven Revival Conferences with an Â“emphasis on revival without entertainment and commercialism
Â” in the USA, Wales, Ireland, Nepal and now Canada"

And poor old Scotland never got a mention, shame on you brother, you must have English blood running through your v
eins............brother Frank

Re:  Will God Send Another Great Awakening?  Revival Conference Victoria, on: 2010/5/5 13:48
Yes, He will.

http://restorethechurch.org/forum/viewtopic.php?f=26&t=501

Re: , on: 2010/5/5 20:49
Pray that God will show Himself moreso resident in the hearts and lives of all who take part in this.

Re:  Will God Send Another Great Awakening?  Revival Conference Victoria - posted by 1335 (), on: 2010/5/5 23:02
This is just a bump.

Re:  Will God Send Another Great Awakening?  Revival Conference Victoria, on: 2010/5/6 8:18
Tomorrow is the day many will be uniting before God's throne to pray for outpouring through this conference.

Join us in prayer over this 
if you haven't already.

We desire that you will forgo the normal things done to satisfy your self and those around you, and instead seek God's f
ace: fast, mourn, weep and wail out to our God. 

The time is too short, your life is too short, to not do everything in your power to see God turn the religious and unrighteo
us around: towards Him instead of walking in their own devisings...or will you keep on keeping on doing what you think 
might be right?

You who are too busy 
to humble yourself
on your knees
with your face bowed 
down to the ground, 
well we know
that we already know 
that there is no 
rest for 
the wicked.

Are you His child? 

Having assurance in the Messiah's finished work, we have access because of His own upraised right hand into our Eter
nal Father's very presence. 

Join us in this assurance Jesus has provided:
to come boldly to this Holy Place, His very throne, pouring our hearts out to Him. Come with us to this place beyond the 
very creation of all time, space, matter, and energy: our very source of all that is, unto and into the Word of Spirit and Tr
uth.
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Doing this tomorrow, we can be sure he will hear and answer our prayers.

Will you be found as a mover and shaker of earths kingdoms, or will you someday hear these words, "you wicked and u
nfaithful servant. Cast this one into outer darkness."

Pray for Greg, that God will Give Him more energy than needed to follow through with this task, and that the conference 
will run as God will move.

If not any other time, pray for revival tomorrow, and that the ministry of this conference shall pour into all the world in po
wer through His Spirit!

g
Acts 20:32

"The kingdom then is not for weaklings, waverers, and compromisers... It is not for Balaam, the rich young ruler, Pilate, a
nd Demas... It is not won by means of deferred prayers, unfulfilled promises, broken resolutions and hesitant testimonies
. It is for strong and sturdy men like Joseph, Nathan, Elijah, Daniel, Mordecai, and Peter... Stephen... and Paul. And let u
s not forget such valiant women as Ruth, Deborah, Esther, and Lydia"
~William Hendrickson~
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